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CHURCH MATTERS

Rev Hugh McClellan loft this week
for Frankfort where ho will hold a
meeting which will continuo for scv
oral weeks Richmond Register

Rev S U Lander will preach at tho
Presbyterian church nt Hustonvillo SunI

8 day morning and night when It is hop

od that largo audiences will greet him
Bishop John C Granberry of the

Methodist Episcopal Church South
died suddenly nt his homo in Ashland
Va while sitting in a chair lie was
76 years old and had been Bishop since
18S2

The meeting at the Methodist church
closed Tuesday night Immense crowds
heard Rev J B Hams every sermon
and we hope much good will result from
his preaching hero Twentythree of

tho 50odd who mado confessions united
with the Methodist church Dr W F
Vaughan tells us

On Sunday April II tho Kentucky

AntiSaloon League will have a field

thy In Harrodsburg One of tho pulpits

will be occupied in tho morning and at
night all tho churches will join In a un ¬

ion service Tho prcathcr for tho OCt

Scaslon will bo Rev T S Buckingham
superintendent of Lexington district

Tho death of Binhop J C Grunbcrfy
nt Ashland Va makes four bishops of
tho Methodist Episcopal Church South
who havo pasted away during tho past
two years the others being Bishops
Tigert Hargrove and Smith Bishop
Duncan is seriously sick and is not ex ¬

pected to recover while Bishop Fitz ¬

geralds health Is exceedingly feeble
Bishop Cranberry was 76 years of age
and had been a bishop since 1882 Ho
was ono of the greatest men of his
church and his death VIII bo greatly
deplored

HIGHLAND

Tho Easter squall came on time
Arnold Lutes bought a heifer from

h1 C Baugh for 11

Mrs J M Cook has been very sick
for some days but is better

Miss Ethel Adams has begun her
school at tho Blue 11111 school house
which sho had to abandon last fallon
account of sickness

Several of our young people attended
Easter services at Ottenheim Sunday
W It Cook and wife of Somerset
wero hero Monday to see his mother
who was sick Mart teed and child-

ren
¬

visited tho family of W S Newell
at Science lull Miss Lula Newell has
returned to her home nt Science Hill
it G Long has gono to work nt Si
Walls mill near Buncombe Pulaski
county Rev A P Smith of Pine
vlllc was hero this week

Heck Colos big shows will appear
at Waltons Opera house next Monday
night Heck Cole are widely known
as successful amusement managers and
havo been purveyors of some of the
most gigantic enterprises over present-
ed in America The show which comes
to Stanford on tho above date is only
one of their several enterprises They
have been exceedingly fortunate in the
selection of the talent for tho farce
comedy and vaudeville company which
comes to this city and it is certainly ono
Of the best balanced companies on the
road and tho entertainment offered is
equal to tho average offered on the
Keith Proctor Kohl and Castle cir¬

cuits

Pneumonias Deadly Work
had so seriously affected my right
lung writes Mrs Fannie Connor of
Rural Route 1 Georgetown Tears

that I coughed continuously night
and day and the neighbors prediction

conlull1ptlonseclI1elllnevltnblountl1
¬

of Dr Kings Now Discovery which
in my case proved to bo tho only tent
cough euro and restorer of weak sore
lungs When all other rdmcdlos
utterly fall you may still win In tho
battle against lung and throat troubles
with Now Discovery the real euro
Guaranteed by Pennys Drug Store
boo and l Trial bottle free

But sir insisted tho persistent
agent 1 want to sell you tho most
wonderful cash register that was ever
put on tho market It will Keep ac¬

countof what you take in what you
pay out what you spend how you
spend it and

My dear man interrupted Mr
Meeker with a wan smile I already
have a cash register that does all that

Indeed And may I ask tho
f

nameYes my wife

An Insidious Danger
Ono of tho worst features of kidney

trouble Is that it Is tin Insidious dis ¬

ease and before the victim routines his
danger ho may havo a fatal malady
Take Foloys Kidney Cure ut the first
sign of trouble as It corrects irregu ¬

larities and prevents Brlghts disease
and diabetes G L Penny

Dr and Mrs Lloyd Garee of Sutton
W Va were burned to death on tho I

night of their wedding

MATRIMONIAL

Marry in April when you can
Soy for maiden and for man

Logan II Lynn a prosperous young
farmer of the Maywood section was
married Wednesday to Miss DeBBie Leo
Padgett daughter of Zachariah Pad ¬

gettTho
divorce cases continuo to be filed

In tho Boyle Circuit Court for April ap-
pearance and tho most unique one made
Its appearance this week William Love
filed suit against his wife Kitty Love
charging abandonment and asking for
an absolute divorce Ho claims the
name was a hoodoo to domestic hap ¬

illness and try na ho did they could
never agreeAdvocate-

Alex Warren a printer employed in
tho office of the Richmond Register
and Miss Bertha Blunt of the Climax
oilier eloped to Winfield Tenn and
wero married In telegraphing their
phrents for forgiveness tho couple
asked that money for n ticket be tele
graphed to they could return home
The ticket requested was sent them by
tho editors of the Register and Climax
Tho couple are moro children

KINGSVILLE

Buying and selling of real estate con ¬

tinuesDoc
Padgetts cow was killed a few

days ago
News items are scarce as every one

seems to be too busy for social diver ¬

slonDr
C M Thompson and wife went

to Cincinnati Tuesday the former to
buy new goods and tho latter to pur
chase millinery

All the stores aro replete with now
goods and trade is moderately good
considering tho busy season is at hand
with the farmers

Stephen Harrison Gooch the lumber
man was hero this week J Edward
Boland of Lexington was here also
Mr and Mrs Grillm left last week for
their homo in West Virginia While
wo wish them contentment in their new
home they will bo very much missed
hero

About You

Your bones number 208
Your stomach has lour coats
Your brain is savcnclghths water
There are but four bones to your car
Your lungs contain flvo quarts of air
Your sense of touch is dullest on your

backYour
liver weighs between three and

four pounds
Your muscles number 527 of which

2CO arc in pairs
Your wifes brain in proportion to

her weight is larger than yours
Your longest largest and strongest

bone is tho femur or thigh bono

Jackson Wilson who lives near Hole
chawa Wolfo county shot and killed
his son and probably fatally wounded
his wife Wilson had returned from a
turkey shooting and was recklessly dis ¬

playing a pistol when his wifa attempt ¬

ed to take it away from him During
tho sculllo tho weapon was discharged
ono bullet striking his wife In tho face
and another severing an artery in his
sons abdomen the latter wound prove
ing almost instantly fatal-

EUREKA
Yes I Have Found It at Last
Found what Why that Chamber ¬

lains Salvo cures eczema and all man ¬

nor of Itching of tho skin I have
been anilctod for many years wltn skin
disease I had to got up three or four
times ovary night anti wash with eold
water to allay tho terrible itching but
since using this salvo In December
1005 tho Itching has stopped and has
not troubled moEldor John T Ong
lay Hootvlllo Pa For sale by all
druggists

Tho population of tho whole world is
now stated at 1W8715000 of whom
820625000 aro in Asia 300871000 in
Europe 180000000 in Africa and 144

780000 in America

Public Warning
Wo shall not bo responsible If any

person takes any but tho gonulno Fo ¬

loys Honey and Tar for coughs and
colds Imitations aro worthless and
may contain opiates Time gonulno
Foloys honey and Tar In tin yollow
package contalnosno opiates and is
safo and sure G L Penny

First Hunter Thero doesnt seem to
bo any game today

Second HunterNo its probably
been called off on account of tho rain

4

Hyomols gormkllltng medication is
tho roily sensible and safo way of cur
log catarrh Goes right to tho spot
Breathed through tho noso and mouth
Guaranteed cure or irfonoy refund ¬

ed Sold by GL Ionny

All the local lodges of Odd Fellows
at Paducah combined and purchased
the Longfellow school building for 25
000 from the school

boards

NEWS NOTES

It has developed that Mrs Eddy has
transferred all her property to three
trusteesDetroit

voted down a proposition to
accept 760000 from Andrew Carnegie
for a library

The Arctic Brotherhood has raised
5000 to send the crack Nome Alaska

basket ball team on a tour of the Uni ¬

ted States
Tho shaft and tipple of the West

Kentucky Coal Companys mine at
Sturgis was burned with a property
loss of 100000

The brewers of St Louis have an ¬

nounced that all negotiations with their
striking employes are oil and have de ¬

dared an open shop
Prices in tho Southern iron market

are unchanged to a trifle stiller de¬

spite slight dropping off in inquiries
Nd sag is looked for in prices

Dr Arnold Frank who represents
the German Government is at Lexing-
ton

¬

purchasing horses for the Kaisers
army Ho wants 1000 animals

Jackson Wilsonof Wolfe county shot
and killed his son and probably fatally
wounded his wife Ho claims that the
shooting was entirely accidental-

In a collision between two freight
trains on tho Missouri Kansas and
Texas railroad at Bethel Switch six
miles south of Fort Worth Tex six
men were killed

Tho acting Governor of Alaska has
appealed to tho President for troops toI
preserve the peace nt the Treadwell
mines in Alaska where about 700 mlnI
ers aro reported to bo on strike

John C Tnrpy Chief of Police of
Winchester died from tho effects of a
bullet wound received several days ago
in a fight with an alleged thief during
which ho shot and killed his opponent

President Roosevelt will make the
trip to Jamestown on April 25 on theI
yacht Mayflower and will be accom¬

panied by Mrs Roosevelt their two
younger sons and possibly Miss Ethel

James J Hill has resigned as presi-
dent

¬

of the Great Northern railway and
will hereafter servo as chairman of the
board of directors Ills von L W
Hill has been elected president of the
roadThreo

men were killed and one wom-

an
¬

was fatally wounded in a knife and
pistol fight at an Italian labor camp
near Ashland Tho troublo was caused
by a largo quantity of liquor being
brought to the camp and consumed

Charles II Stewart of Lexington
charged with shooting his niece Miss
Susan Nelson and Thomas Newbold last
Christmas eve pleaded guilty and was
given a sentence of two years in tho
penitentiary for the firstnamed offense
and one year for the second

Mrs Emma Roach serving a sen-

tence
¬

of 21 years for tho murder of her
husband and sent from Webster county
committed suicide in tho State peniten ¬

tiary at Frankfort by swallowing car-

bolic
¬

acid and laudanum Sho was em
ployed in the drug department

Speaking before tho Atlanta Evan ¬

gelists Association on the Negro ques ¬

tion ExGov Northern who has been
going over tho State in an effort to
bring about u better feeling between
tho races declared that governmental
hell exists in Georgia so far as races
are concerned

At the instance of Attorney Floyd
Byrd tho cases against tho Hargisus
and Callahan charged with tho murder
of James Cockrill havo been set for
trialon May 7 at Lexington This was
done it is said to keep the cases on
tho docket for tho April term in the
event that there should be any post ¬

ponement of tho trial at Sandy look

Cured of Rheumatism
Mr Wm henry ot Chattanooga

Tenn had rheumatism In hisleft arm
liTho strength Hemmed to have gone
out of time muscles so that it was use ¬

loss for workho says I applied
Chamberlains Pain Balm and wrap
ped the arum In llunnol at night and to
my rollef I found that the pain grid ¬

ually loft me and tho strengh returned
In threo weeks tho rheumatism had
disappeared and has not since roe
turned If troubled with rheumatism
try a few applications of Pain Balm
You aro cortain to bo pleased with the
rollef which It affords For sale by
till druggists

During funncral services of Roy J-

M Brown in tho church in which he-

wns pastor at Spartnnsburg S C theI
floor fell with a loud crash and 400
mourners were thrown into wild exciteinjuredbut

Bitten by a Spider
Through blood poisoning unused by

a spiller bite John Washington of
Josquovlllo Tax would have loot his
legwhich became a mass of running
sores had ho riot been persuaded to
try Buckleas Arnica Salve Ho
writes Tho first application re
loved anti four boxes healed all tho
sores Heals every sore 25 at

ennys Drug Store

x

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Paint Lick is to have a creamery
Mrs Walter H DelloC Harrods

burg suicided in Louisville
Miss Grace Owens aged 18 is dead

of typhoid fever at Somerset
Will Turpin stabbed Dudo Roy to

death at Avis Russell county
John F Tarter was appointed post ¬

master at Decatur Russell county
Ben B Abbott has been appointed

postmaster at Cliffdale Pulaski county
NIcholasville boasts the youngest

postmaster in the State Ho is William

AndersonWilliam
Harkleroad had an arm cut

oft in a saw mill at London lie was
head sawyer

The Danville Amusement Co has
bought a 2800 orchestrian to make
music for tho skating rink

E C Corrells jewelry store at Som ¬

erset was robbed of 800 worth of
watches rings and diamonds

Work on tho TatevlllcMonticello
branch of the CorbinNashvillo railroad
will begin today tho dispatches say

The engagement has been announced
of Miss Bcllo Fish of Nicholasville to
Charles L Jester of Corsicana Texap

George Cavillion a farmer living near
Livingston was crushed by a log while
working in a field and fatally injured

The trial of Lee Norton and seven
others for killing Big Jim Arnold in
Rockca tlc in January of last year is
going on at Mt Vernon It took four
days to secure a jury

The Harrodaburg Water Co which is
drilling a number of wells near the
present site of the waterworks from
which to furnish the water supply for
tho city of Harrodsburg has decided
to bore for oil a strong flow of gas hav ¬

ing been struck
John G Matthews one of the fore ¬

most capitalists of Barbourvillc con-

cluded
¬

a deal for tho lease of tho Cum-

berland
¬

Coal Companys big plant on
Brush Creek The consideration is for
a royalty on coal production The Cum-
berland Coal Companys plant is one of
the largest in Eastern Kentucky cost ¬

ing 100000
1

Here and There

Prospects aro brighter than ever Cor-

a settlement of tho trouble between
trainmen and the Western railroads

The trip of the gunboat Wasp up the
Mississippi river has resulted in in ¬

creasing the number of recruits in the
navy and is regarded as being entirely

successfulTho
Louis brewery workers

strike has been settled and an agree-
ment running three years has been
signed Tho men get increases in pay
and shorter hours

Edgar Winburn while plowing in a
field on his farm near Winchester was
fired at by a man with his face black ¬

ened Four bullets hit their mark but
Winburn will recover

Mrs F C Kirk of Boyd county
while feeding u suckling calf threo
weeks ago from a bucket was butted
in the stomach by tho animal Peri ¬

tonitis set in from tho effects of the
blow and she died Wednesday

A Woman Tells How to Relieve
Rheumatic Pains

I havo been a very great sufferer
from tho droadfuldlseaee rheumatism
for a number of yours 1 have tried
many medicines but never got much
relief from any of them until two years
ago when I bought a bottlo of Cham-

berlains
¬

Pain Balm I found relief
before I had used all of one bottle
but kept on applying It and soon folt
like different woman Through my
advlco many of my friends have tried
It and can toll you how wonderfully It
has worked Mrs Sarah A Cote 140

S Now St Dover Del Chamber ¬

lains Patti Balm Is a liniment The
relief from pain which It affords Is

alone worth many tines Its cost It
makes rest and sleep possible For
sale by all druggists

Walter Wellman I-
ng

an interview ex ¬

presses great confidence in his ability
to reach the Polo in a balloon lie
thinks Commander Pearys fears in tho
matter ungrounded Tho start will lo
made in July-

Doing Business Again
When my friends thought I was

about to take leave of this world on
account of Indigestion nervousness
and general debility writes A A

Chisholm Treadwoll N Y and
when it looked as If there was no hope
left I was persuaded to try Electric
Bitters and rejoice to say that they
curing me I am now doing business
again as of old and am still gaining
daily Dest tonic medicine onoarth
Guaranteed by Pennys Drug Store
605

President Roosevelt is said to have
another warm letter prepared in an-
ticipation of an attack a distin-
guished official of his Adminis

trationA and four of her children
perished In a tenement fire at Passiac
N J
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GuaranteedSuit
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Spring and-

Summer
e

GRIFFON RAND

THE KIND THAT FITS WELL

SAM ROBINSON 1

STANFORD KY i

TTTtiPoults BaissrsSV-
rut h Yi Jut cc ivt coinientnent
It ILKINA IXtUTKY PEEDS Call
mid examine them

PURINA
POULTRY FEEDS

a ft f mixture of ovcradnicn varieties
o rrAlIu anti seeds They contain
raIIftlIlel no grit which makes
wrtgld They rnntim absolutely no b

bnnc lIr smutty wheat Your chick
1 cusemit thrive upon this fcedit8noexperiment Lilt a practical feed fpr

practical OIIltry Come to
and ask forr1FORW H HIGGINS Stanford Ky

DE
f1PTCEO

DE
1 PMMERS

DE
SWs

DE
TIES

Stock of above
Call and see themmo GEORGe H FARRIS > 1t

Attention Farmers 1-

i

i

I have just received a big lot of the
famous brands of wire fence II Pio-

neer
¬

and Adrain which areiconsidered the strongest and best
made Give them a trial

E t PENCE
STANFORD KENTUCKY

Cc I c r

The time is coming when you will enjoy a good bath
more than anything on ti hot afternoon Country
folks you can enjoy this luxury almost a necessity

ns well as town people It will actually be cheaper
for you will not have to pay for water See

S H ALDRIDGE Stanford Kentucky
Timer and Plumber
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